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MAYOR BLOCKS

COUNCIL'S MOVE

TO OUST CHIEF

Lnat night's mooting of tho city
council was tlio nntlthusls of nil
Aboso things described nn "nliort nnd
awoot." OpcnlnK tlio mooting n ahort
time nftor 8 o'clock, tlio council nnd
clork wailed through n mniu of bllla,
ordinances, unfinished business and
other tnonotonoui though necossary
transactions, nnd whop midnight ar-

rived thoy worn ongagod In tho plons-a- nt

pastime of debating tho question
of tho doalreblllty of II, 8. Wilson,
as chief of pollco, Councllmnn Voll- -

mer, aecondod by Councilman Nogar- -

dui. upholding tho negative, and tho
mayor tho affirmative tho tatter,
howovor, clinging to hi position not
to much becauso ho win Imbued with
tho Idea that, tho prcaent chief la 6

' nonpareil In tho pualtlon, but bocauao
ho does not hlnk tho council I giv-

ing him nn opportunity to oxorclao
hla appolntlvo powora whon tho char-to- r

plainly placet tho reipontlblllty
of appointing cornpetont official up-

on hi ihouldora, It will bo romem-bero- d

that tho mayor tried trt ap-

point If. 8. Wilton or Prlco'Kocob to
tho petition of chlot of pollco, tho
council affualng lo confirm tho ap-

pointment.
Vollmcr Make Motion

Councilman Vollmor hurled hla
bomb Into tho meeting nftor tho reg-

ular business had bocn trantacted
with theao worda:

"Mr. Mayor, I movo you that wo
dlacontlnun tho aervlco and ny of
Chlot of I'ollco II. 8. Wilton."
' Mayor Wlloy looked blandly at

Councilman Vollmor and Inquired In

uavo'tones:
"Would youNibollsh (he offlcn of

Chlet of police?" w.
Councilman Vollmor Immediately

disclaimed any Intention to '"wreck
the municipal -- machinery , tho mayor
then Imparting tho .Information to
him that tbo4chartor oxpreuly and
unquestionably give to tho mayor

tho authority o appoint and arganlio
tho police force. Furthermore, ex-

plained tho mayor, the charter pro-

vide that tho chief of pollco, with
other appotnilvo offlcora, tnko their
position In June, nnd that undor the
charter, and In nccordanco with par-

liamentary rule, ho conatdered tho
motion out-o- f order.

"I don't, air!" etaully mnlntnlnod
Mr. Vollmor.

Mayor Explain Hltuation
Tho mayor mentally bruahod nsldo

tho councllmnn'n contention, and In

a frlondly way explained farthor that
under tho chartor tho chlot could1 re-

main In offlco until hla aucceafor I

appointed, 1
"Not If wo dlachargo hlm.J' main-

tained Mr. Vollmor, "and tho peoplo

demand It."
"I dltagroo with you," imlllngly

anawored Mayor Wlloy. "If wo follow
your lUggettlon tho city will Buffer."

Councilman Vollmer, with hi ally
Councilman nogardu, then referred
tho mayor xo a certain section In tho

charter which stated that In luch
matter tho council could ovorrldo

the mayor, and tho mayor, In rebut-
tal turnod to anothor aoctlon In tho
amo book which vetted In him, a

mayor, tho powor to make appoin-
tment, and which held him respon-
sible for law onforcoment through
hi appolntoes, and assorted that aa
there wnt a conflict In tho chartor, he
would maintain his position and as-su-

tho responsibility for tho con-

duct and competence of his ap-

pointees, she honorablo council not-

withstanding.
"(tailing Through."

Somewhat discomfited, and plainly
"stalled,' Councilman. VoUmor grin-nod'a- n

amiablo grin and vouchsafed
.the Information that ho had nothing
"agin. Mr. Wilson," but that ho was
elected lUPoo a platform that called
for achango In. tho chlot's offlco, and
that he was going to stand by his
pledge. This paved tho way for the
mayor to remark that It was custom-
ary, to prof or charges In 'cases like
this, and that If Vollmor had nothing
against tho chief, It left it lie mayor
without anything substantial on
whloh to base hit. reasons for thtf
Chief's 'vdlsciargp.' -- n-

CoiirtclloW. Bogard.ua reminded
' MnyortWHoy tlrot'ho had recognized

(Continued to Page 0)

Hungary Protests
Methods Used In

Alien Deportation
Ily Associated Pros

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Ilopro
Mentations linvo been mado to the
American stato department, through
tho 8wodlsh minister, concerning thn
mannorf deportation of undaslrabla
nllonrora tho United Htates.

Hungary nllogcs that tho undeslr
nble hnvo boon given such liberty
aboard tho vessels carrying them to
Europe that thoy havo had opportun- -

Itr " orgnnlxo propaganda against
Kuiuponn governments. This has pro
duced "certain uhdcslrablo in lfiin-gary- ."

Tho stato dopartmnnt wnn nsked to
hnvo tho donor tod aliens segregated
aboard tho deporting vcssols.

OK AND

HIGHWAY HI
TRADE CHARGES

Ily AssocJntrri Pnwi
8ALH.M, Fob, 8. Tlio aonato by a

voto of 17 to 13,, lato yostorday vot-

ed to rocall from tho house tho
Hooaovolt highway bill for rocontld-oratio- n,

Tho action was taken ovor
tho blttor protests of Senators Hall
and Norblad.

Senator Hall doc Is red that ho had
not traded hi vote upon any moasuro
to Rain rotes for tho highway bill.
Ho accused H. A. llooth, chairman
of the state highway commission of
lobbying against It. Senator Norblad
supported thn charge

"Talk about lobbying," ho shout-e- r,

"Who Is lobbying. Senator Hall
anatJoOrJMr. Booth. In all fairness I
think you wll say that thu log roll-
ing ly nil been on tho othor-slde.- "

Senators Hall and Norblad Charged

that Mr. llooth had offered to dovote
11,040,000 to tho highways In .Lin-

coln county If that county would en-

deavor to dofoat tho Iloosevolt high-
way bill.

Irrigation InvmUgntton
Investigation of Irrigation transact-

ions', past and contemplated, I

sought In a resolution Introduced In
tho house by Itoprosontatlvo Colin-gho- r.

Tho resolution" charges chat
Bomo Irrigation districts' rondo cost
plus contracts for const tuct'lo'u work,
and also that they had Imported
Moxlcan laborers.

T IT
BE HELD HERE

MARCH M
The Klamath Falls auto show will

bo hold In tho Scandinavian hall on

March 30, 21,' and 22, these dates
having boon definitely docldod upon
last Saturday. Arrangomonts fpr a
show unusually protontlous for a city
of this slio.nro being made, itho Com-

mercial Exhibit company relying up-

on tho support or a vast area tribu-

tary to tho city to Bupploment the,

and Intorost that will bo

glvon tho venturo by local residents.
Tho automobile soctlons of the

Evonlng Herald havo boon attracting
tho attention of outsldo dealors, who
rocognlxo tho fact that whero tho
publication of audi soctlons arn pos-

sible, thoro must bo a groat deal of
Intorost In automobiles, and rosorvn-tlon-s

for spaco have boon coming In
steadily. It Is tho policy of tho show
promoter to give local doalors tho
proforonco whon disposing of tho
somowhat llmltod display room nnd
outsldo doalors muat be content to
tako what Is left. A local doalor,
who has Just returned from Port-
land, etatod that since tho auto allow
held thoro auto sales have Increased
remarkably, and bo predicts thut the

flame situation 'will prevail here, on a
smaller scale, of course.

Music will be provided on all three
nights and dancing will also he

Otlior features 'will bo In

and the event will bo onjoyod
by everybody.

s

COUNCIL IN LENGTHY SESSION

TRANSACTS KH CUT BUSINESS:

FIBE CHIEF'S.

Councilman Wcat wbS tho only
nbsont momber of tho city council
last night, but tho flvo remaining
mnmbors functioned with vigor nnd
porslstonco, an unusually big grist
of bunlhor.it being turnuC "lit.

Tho usual monthly blllsT'or, aa
It Boomed to the poopl0 sitting on
tho aldo linos, nnunual. monthly
bills, woro given official okeh, but
this okeh was not forthcoming with
out okeh from tho heads of depart
ments, and after much deliberation
all bills woro glvon official sanc-

tion ezcopt two, ono for salt to
tho amount of 85 cents, and tho
other for gas to tho amount ot $5
or mora. It will bo nocossary-fo- r
somoono to fathar theso two bill
beforo thoy will bo paid, and In
tho future, according to tho conn
ell, every bill must bo accompanied
by the Blgnatnro ot tho head of tho
department for which tho orttdo 1

contained In tho bill Is Intendod.
This, of courso, has been tho rulo,
but this tlmo, it sooms thoro wees
too many exceptions. ,

Ono bill allowed attor discussion
was that of Mrs. Stella Wclfaro, who
asked $135 for nursing hor son
who was confined ln tho city pest
houso for 19 dayt. This callod for
$7.60 a day, but City Health Of
fleer Stownrt opened that $6 a day
was amplo, and Mrs. Wolfaro was
grantod $90,

I A number of porralts to oporate
rooming houses wero grantod. One
of tbcm was granted to 8. W. TuH
nor, of Chlco, who, two woeka ago,'
askud tor tbo permit, but was cmj
pencil io wan unw sausraciory rei
tironces could, bo procured.- - Thlarefc
ortinep panto In tha shopo-Of ar let-
ter lo King Price of this city.xram
a friend la Chits, m --tho. --writer
reoaannnnaleal IWasy highly, eating
tho letter et raeaaunendatlon by
sotlcltlously Inquiring: ".How Is tho
wjfo and baby."

Clork Leavltt then read a lot-t-

from Turner, who appraised tbo
council ot tho fact that ho 1 an
American morally and financially
responsible and a prohibitionist.
Whon Clerk Loavlti road tho lot-t-

qualification, bo romarkod In a
satisfactory mannor that Turner was
a "frland ot his," and that settled
tho question as far as tho council
was concerned, tho permit being
grantod without more sdonmld

applause-- from tho aud-

ience
C. L. Waealn aakea permission to

conduct an open air dancing pa-

vilion oa the corner ot Eighth and
Main street. In the same block
with the contemplated Ltberty thea
tre, and thki request, whllo not tam
ed down, walaid;pvor for a week,
pending Investigation.

Tiro "JIet Dolaney proclpltateU
another vaaveat .(Uacaaslon when bo
asked tor leavo of absenco
with .pay. Wfawn asked undor what
construction of tho law he bolleved
he was utltSa4to,tkia week ot ln
anre ,tho chief aUled that under
InatrucUoaa from former Mayor
8 1 ruble, each Hreman was. given
one .day out ot seven , Ho had .been
In the position ahaoa tho latter part
ot dctober without any time off, he
said, and the time ho, askod, it fig-

ured on that basis, would not bo
half aa much aa ho Is ontltlod to.
Chlot Defaney will be succeodod by
Keith Ambrose, on tho 15th ot this
month, and tho seven days asked
extend to the time ho will relinquish
tho office. Councilman Vollmor aald
that as. long aa tho "chlot would bo
relieved on tho lEth and that as it
has been the custom to grant ono
day in each woek, ho would voto to
grant tho chief's request. Council-
man Hawkins apparently could not
boo any merit In tho chlot's roquost,
and votod no In an, unmlstakablo
voco, .the othor throo councilman
voting yea.

f
Then Chief Dolaney sprung an

other surpriso by tendering h.1 res
ignation to take effect today. This
was accepted unanimously, after
which the council awoko to tho
tact that .If .hls.reBlgnation were to
take effect today, they would be
paying1 ho chief for aweekVtlme
after ho had removed himself as a
m'ombor ot the tiro dopartmont. The
Inconsistency of this action was dls- -

RESIGNATION

passed, and then It dovolopod that
tho chlot was under tho impression
that tils request for a leavo ot ab-

senco had been turned down. When
explanations woro mado, tho resig
nation was withdrawn.

Chief Dolaney also wanted to
know whether ho would bo paid
under th0 new salary schedule, but
his hopes wore dashed to tho ground
when ho learned that tho salaries
of tbo oloctlro officer only wero
raised tbo first ot tho yoar, and
that It was necessary for. iho coun
cil to pass an ordlnanco granting
Increases to appolntlvo officials bo-fo- rt

tho cblof or any other appolntoo
could collect tho blghor salary.

Tho ordlnanco covering these
ratios, howorer, was passed almost
Imtnodlatoly, and tho chief will bo
paid up to tho first of tho month
at tho old rnto, whllo tho week bo

nbsont will bring him his salary
at tho new figures. Mark Howard
will havo charge of tho flro de
partment until Keith Ambroso takt
tho position.

Councilman Hawkins, chairman
of tbo "cesspool" commltteo, ro- -
portod that tho city soptle tank was
in a deplorablo condition. City
Engineer Zumwalt, ho said, had vis-

ited tho lank with tho comralttoo,
and could hotter explain its un-

satisfactory condition, but Mr. Zura-wa- lt

was at homo sick and tbo ex-

planation would havo to wait. Mr.
Hawkins did not stato whether Mr.
Zumwalt's slcknoss was tho result
of bis visit to tho cesspool, but tbo
mattor of repairing It was laid ovor
until tho mayor could confer with
hlin.. t
'Councilman Vollmea hail hadsomo

experience In building cesspools and
septic tanks, h0 said, and ho could
not see how tho city ccsapool ever
did work right, considering tho way
It was built. "It wasn't built right
in tho first plnco," ho said.

Wo "Havo It On" New York
Former Health Officer A. A.

Soulo proffered sonio Information re-

lative to tho city tank, and in
substance explained that tbo volume
ot wator In the lako was so largo
that Bowago was not pormltted to
settlo and becomo a nulsanco. In
fact, said tho doctor. In proportion
to tho water at tho disposal of tho
city of Now York for tbo dissolving
of sowago, this city was much moro
fortunately situated, and with this
assurance that Klamath Falls "has
It on New York" In at loast ono
particular, the matter was laid over
for one week.

Paving resolutions and ordinanc
es furnished moro than tho ordi
nary amount of Intorost, too. Tho
resolution covering a hard surface
paving, 25 foot wldo, with no curb-
ing, on Eldorado and Mofrose
streets, was adopted with tbo pro-

viso that tho required engineer's fee
bo doposltod, and was orderod pub-

lished In tho Horald.
iA petition presented by William

T. Leo and others for tho paving
ot Eleventh street, south ot Main
street, was In orldonco again, a for
mer one having boon turned down
becauso It did not contain tbo nec
essary numbor ot signatures. Qoorge
Blohn'a name has boon addod to tho
potltlon, making it logal. Howover,
tho mattor of laying sowers boforo
or after the paving, and tho amount
ot plpo at tho disposal ot tho city,
ontered tho discussion, and tho mat
ter was laid ovor temporarily until
tho sowor situation could bo Inves
tigated. It was conceded, bowevor,
that It would bo wise to lay tho
sowor beforo tho work ot paving
was begun,

Tho paving of Oak: stroet,
Sixth and Sevonth streots,

was tho subject ot acrimonious dis-

cussion. This part of Oak street
Is Included in tho city hall unit, but
tho potltlon askod for a 25-fo-

pavement, instead ,'ot 60 feet, as
was naked for In all other parts ot
tho unit. A remonstranco against
25-fo- paving, signed by J. S.
MJfts, A. Baldwin, Lester Vale, and
J. p. Orjgsby was turned down' be-

cause it' did not rise to 'the "dignity
of a remonstrance, the law requir
ing tho signatures of two-thir- ot
tho property owners in tho unit be-

foro 't becaino .effective Mr.

Witness In Mmoney
Trial Says He Was
Forced Into Perjury

NEW! YOIIK, Fob. 8. Frank P.
Walsh, counsel for Thomas J, Moon-e-

convlctod of murder In connec-

tion with tbo San Francisco Prepar-
edness Day bombing, telegraphed San
Francisco authorities that Jahn Mc-

Donald, now of Trenton, Now Jersey,
a witness against Mooney, declared
that ho had been forced by District
Attorney Flckert to testify falsely.

McDonald's testimony at tho trial
helped to Identify Mooney as tho man
seen with tho suitcase near tho place(
whore tho bomb exploded. McDonald
according o Walsh's telegram, sxld
tho caso was a frame-u- p.

Ln COMPANY

IT ORDER

M .
S. n. S.

Duo to connections recently estab-

lished with northern mills, tho Lake-
side Lumber company was success-

ful In walking off with a contract
for 100,000 feet ot lumbor, which
was purchased yesterday by tho Re-

clamation Service for use on tho local
project. Tho competition for this ord-

er was keen, nine companies partici-
pating In tbo bidding and tbo fact
that tho local company landed the
prize speaks well for tho llvo-wlr- e,

hustle this concern Inject-

ed Into the effort. Vice President
Slater stated today that bis company
folt gratified over being ablo to se-

cure tbo order, not only becauso of
the satisfaction that comes with suc-
cess, but bocause it keops'the money
In the city and gives employment to
men at. homo.

Tbcp-purh- a ladieMaa laaCtb
local officials aro keenly alive to the
advisability 'of buying while every-

thing Is at the bottom, meaning a
saving for tho project and a conse-
quent extension1 of tbo work beyond
tho limit that would bo established If
tho present opportunity to p'rocure
cheap lumber 'was not taken Ativan- -,

tago of.

WIELDS CRN

Frank Washington, colored Jani-
tor, had a close call this afternoon
when Joo Landry, bootblack, also a
negro, took four shots at him from
a revolver. Ono: of the bullets went
through Washington's bat crown.
Tho men knew each-- , other In Oak-

land, Gal., whore the feud started.
This afternoon 'Landry cornered
Washington in his woodshed on
Third street and'openod tire. Wash
ington grappled his assailant and
wrested tbo gun away. Landry is in
Jail.

drlgsby addressbd the council in
tho intorost ot 60-fo- paving, and
Ed Dunham, against whom Mr.
Qrlgsby "had directed several volled
thrusts, was Insistent that the 25- -

foot specification be adhered to. He
Informed a protostant, who lived
outside ot tho unit, that ho was
"butting In," and then stated bald-
ly to tho opposition to the 25-fo-

specification that they were "whip-
ped," and that they knew It. The
50-fo- ot ndhoronts maintained that
tho narrow paving would militate
against tho value ot all tho ad-

jacent property, but Mr. Dunham
did not think so. The upshot waa
that tho council adopted the potl-
tlon, and tho city attorney was in-

structed to draft an ordlnanco cov-

ering ,tho proposed Improvement.
Resolutions for the paving ot

AVashlngton and several intersect-
ing stroets, and for paving Pine
atroet from Elovonth to Esplanado,
wero also adopted. Another reso-
lution, asking for a change ot grade
on Washington street',' from Third
to Fifth streets, was also adoptod.

Tho council also decldod to
for bids on the city print-

ing.
Councilman Hawkins brought up

the matter ot Bale of sewer bonds
in the Mills addition. It was gen-

erally agreed that the bond mar-

ket was growing stronger, and the,
motion 'to advertise tho salo ot those
bonds, amounting to approximately
$32,000 prevailed.

mil n

SOUTH AFRICA

TN
LONDON, Feb. 8. No less serious

an issue than tho secession of South
African provinces from the Dritlsh
omplro arises In tho election today of
a' new legislative assembly In tho un-

ion of South Africa.
Genera! Smuts, former Boer war

general and now premier, heads the
loyalist. Opposing blm Is Oeneral
Ifertzog, also a former Boor military
leador. The result Is said to hlngo on
tho third or balance ot power party,
tho labor party.

English observers ot the political
situation expect a small majority for
the Smuts party.

Trio of Gun Men
Hold-U-p Oak St.

House; Loot Small
Threo men, two ot thorn young

men. and the third a comparatively
old man, held u-- Mrs. O. M. Young
and two young women in the form-
er's rooming houso at 238 Oak street
last night about 10 o'clock, and rob'
bed them of $21.

According to the story told by Mr.
Young, the robbers roped the young
women while they wero searching for
money, tho old man, evidently the
strafcglst of the outfit, directing ope-

rations. It was itated that Jewelry
had also been taken, but Mrs. Toung,
lt'appears, from tho pollco report bad
deposited her Jewelry In a safo de-

posit box up town the day boforo.
Tbo robbery was roported to the

police, but no arrests have bees
ma4e. Mrs. Young la positive that
in can Identify the xoen If ah tees
thear.Jmt chtea to their MeaKKlea are

" "not verywell foundedT

Merchant, lur, ." '

Chooses Officers;
Fix Meeting Date

C. T. Roberts was olectod president
of the merchants' bureau at a meet-
ing hold In the chamber ot commerce
rooms Isst night. H. N. Moo was-electe- d

vice prealdent,a and, M. P.
Evans, .J. T. Perkins, Fred Houston,
and J. HLcvl were chosen aa the exe-

cutive committee.
Electric streamers for Main stroet,

the cloanlng ot streets .holiday clos-
ing, nad miscellaneous soliciting ot
money was talked over thoroughly.

Regular meetings will be held oa
the second Wednesday ot each month
and tho bureau is expected to becomo
one ot the strongest arma which will
work1 In unison with th'elr head, the
chamber of commerce.

V-a,

Low Scores Mark
'Bowling Contest

A Jinx hovo'red over the Elks al-

leys, apparently, during last night's
contest between Upp'a timepiece Ink-
ers and Walters' house and lot pedd-

lers and a cholco lot ot low score
were the result. A. B. Collins scored
lowest with 383, but he had close
competition. Tonight tho Ilex Cafe
team and Dodge's Tailors promise to
show some real class. Last night's
scores:
Upps Jewelers
Bullock . 176 200 186563
Jefferson . 161 159 132452
Collins 91 90 102283
Lamb ....- -; 103 111 155369
Upp 154 135 182471

685 695 757
Walters' Roal Eataters
Lavenlk 133 159143 135
Kuykondall .... 136 124.181380
Stone .. 116 112 165393
Royse .. 125 113 127365
Walters 140 166 194500

649 674 7E0'

HAVE lUnV DAUGHTER,
A baby girl, weight 8H pounds,

camjo to delight the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur E. Bean, 212 High
street, at 12 o'clock today. Dr. Lamb
reported this,afternoon that "mother
and daughter are progressing very
satisfactorily. Mr. and Mrs. Bean-ar-

comparatively new residents here,
Mr. Bean having opened a studio of
music,, and specializing In volco, cul-
ture. ,


